
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, !"
a THE MOKXING ASTOMAX. ASTORIA. OUKGOX.

CANNED FANCIES FLAMES SUBDUED LADIES,
ATTENTION!Pineapples, sliced, guted and cube, in Urge siie cans ao cents

Canned Hominy, " Hopkins' S Cfnts

" Pumpkin and Squash 5 nts

" Tomatoes, "Premium". 3 for 15 cents

Peas, Sugar 3 for 25 cents

" Blackberries, Strawberries and Black Cherries 35 cents

Johnstown Fire Extinguished

After Desperate Fight.

it
LOSS IS ABOUT $800,000

Fite Starts Shortly Alter Midnight and

Burns Fiercely for Over Three

llouts, Killmn One Man

and Pet hups Another.

BOYS' . , .

CLOTH I NCI

SACRIFICED
A. V. ALLEN

SOLE AGENT FOR BAKERS BARRIN GTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

LONG FORECASTING
A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

lt pleasant taste am! prompt cures
have mad Chamlorlain' Cough Rem-

edy a favorite with the mother of
email children. It quickly cure their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other s rious

consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given a oon a the cropy
cough appear? will prevent the attack.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading

druggists.

Weather Will Be Predicted One

Month in Advance.

SUCH IS THE ANNOUNCEMENT
THE PEOPLE ALL

U Ckru Cried, GItc V Newkr

.lullWH'N Y I'u., iii U '.'". I'ur ;i

hums imiiiediatelv alter midnight this

nun iiini,'. lului-lii- -- ( i.m

with by file

w hu ll wa-"l- d pl.uvd under ciuitli'l illlcr

it had !ui tit'd it-- pl.u Urally mil . . .ui-,,- l

,1 u estimated nl .SSOO.IHMI, and the

death i "lie fitviu.tu, W illiam 'ituibdl.

who was c.mijht mi ler .1 tailing "all.
At ail early hum thi- - mornilii: it .

reported lh.it ii. II. vuit.imuiirc .1 tele

uraph operatm i'11' 'he Publisher- -'

w.i- - g. Snittainniuv

was in the ulliiv of the lulni-to- w II 'm tl

al which was binned out and after the

lire he could n'l lie found. It is Idled

he perished ill the llaun's.

'I'lie liie broke out in the live lory
brick huilding at the cuter of Main and

-- t ) it occupied by the Swank

Hardware Company, dealer- - in minis
oils and hardware. he llame- - itiiekly
-- plead through the building and a ecu

eral alarm was -- cut in. Mveiv available

fireman and every piece of lire lightiif.'

apparatus was smut on the ..ene but de

spite tirenietr's effort-- , the lire wa- - soon

HcrflrHe.
Tbla word of late has been In every

one's mouth, and many are wondering
what the word signifies, though no one

Willis L. Moore, Chief of Weather Bu-

reau at Washington States Depart-

ment Will Shortly be Prepared
for Long Range Forecasting

has yet been found, who will deny that
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE does the wora.
.Well, for the information of thousands of
people who like to know all about a (rood

thing, we would say that HERPICIDE

k

For several years past I aimed to sell only the
"BEST" BOYS Clothing I could get I willingly
paid 50 cents or 1 more per Suit or Over-

coat, so long as it was sewed right, lined well
and of good material.

Lately a lot of "CHEAP" Boys Clothing has
been brought to town and many have been
attracted by the PRICE regardless of FIT,
WEAR and workmanship.
I WILL NOT come Down on QUALITY,so I
have Determined to Dispose of the BOYS
STOCK on hand at greatly Reduced prices.
Reductions Range From J 4 to 1- -2 of Former Price

This Sale Begins Monday Morning March 26

means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes.'
Now "Herpes" Is the family name of a
disease caused by Tarious vegetable par
asites. A simitar microbe causes dan

XKW YORK. Ma roll 2v-- Willi L

Moure, chief of the weather bureau at

Washington, announced hist night ul
the ilmncr of the Maritime Association

that the weather bureau might soon is-

sue 1 uivca.t $ of ii whole month. Mr.

Moore had bet-- joked liuirl by Rob K.

druff. Itching scalp, and fairing hair; this
Is the microbe that NEWBRCVS HERPI-
CIDE promptly destroys: after which the.

bair grows. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The

control.Herplcide Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, M9 Com. St., T. F.

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

3

Hodges when he rose and got permission
to add to his, speech already delivered.

He then said:
"The weather bureau believes that for

the first time in the history of meteoro-

logical science it has within its grasp
the scientific basis of long range weather

forecasting that is forecasts of the char-

acter of the month to come.
" The details are not yet complete, and

th. system will not be adopted for sev-

eral months to come.

"It may be possible, and I believe it
will be, to tell you New Yorkers and
members of the maritime exchange be-

fore this time next year what the char-

acter of the coming month will be."

Mr. Moore said after the dinner that
he had not intended to make this an-

nouncement at this time, but had plan-

ned to give it first to the public through
the scientific publications.

Herim&mi Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business Pillsbury'i Best Flour, Mlnnepolii,
i.7S per sack. Geo. Llndstrom & Co.

r'KANK PATTON, Cblr.
J. W. OARNER, AwliUnt Ctblr.

J. Q. A. BOWJJJY, Prwldtnt.
O. I. PETERSON',

DISCUSS POLICY.

Astoria Savings Bank
LEAVES FOR HOME.

Adjoining huilding" were hhui in llames

and con-i- d 'lablc appreheti"ion w as felt

over a quantity of powder that was re-

ported stored in the Swank building

There was no explosion, however, al-

though the building was entirely gutted.
The llames swept on to the three-stor-

brick building occupied by Fisher & Co.,

wholesale liquors, then on to the Wild

building, partly conumed the new live-stor-

brick building of the Henderson

Furniture Company and then leaped to

the L. A. Ceis building, a four-stor- fur-

niture warehouse, and also the residence

of I A. Ceis, where it practically burned

lf out.

The firemen were "Criou-l- y handicap-pe-

by inadequate equipment and coit

stantly burst in a ho-- e and for a time it

was thought aid would have to be

from Altoona. Thi- - was not nec-

essary however, when I he llames had

swept over the live building's and died

down in the llei- - building, the lircim n

had the -- it nut i ) in hand and it wa- - .111

nouiiced that all danger of a further
--

pp-ad of the llames v.n over.

A partial li- -t of the c. as far a i'

- po ihle lo are a pproim,i lely
a- - follow:

Swank Hardware Company, building,

250.000; Fisher & Company, wholesale

liquors, .l.",0,OO0; Wild building, three--tor-

oflice structure, .1 lo.fxtO; L A.

Oeis, building, four-stoi- biick .struc-

ture, ..'i0,000; L. A. (ieis, residence, .20,-000- ;

Henderson Furniture Company, five-stor-

biick structure, los. in building
..'J5,0iXf, on stwk, ?60,0fKj; lieinard-N'ee-

Hardware Company, stock 40,0fK, in

Wild building; Johnstown Daily News

Publishing Co., in Wild building, .2.),0O0;

Dr. William Grove, in Wild building

3000; Dr. Owen Morgan., dentist, in Wild

building, $3000.

The losses on the twenty office; of pro-

fessional men in the Swank and Wild

buildings it has been thus far impossible
to ascertain.

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

('Uiil I'nld In lloO.OCO. urplu mul I'lKSlvlitnl I'roflU I'A.tm.
TruniiBrU a (ienerul Hnklii Huln. Inlerent I'ulit on Tlnm DrHMlt

ASTORIA, OREGON.I6fl Ttnth 8trt,
GIVE US A CALL

Traction Affairs in Chicago Being Gone

Over by Owners.

llirACll. M.ii.h 's. I'liicti. ally ev-

eivlm'iv roimcclcil uitli t -- licet c,l

omip.iuic- - id I - in w n k

InC the -- nl lillkin' uver I he -- illlil

tiuii iind liguiiii on vrTui t c.iu he .,nc.
It is probable that a traction policy, ap-

plicable to nil the liies in the territory
nl the Chicayo City and Chicago 1'nion

Ti action ( onipiinics will be decided upon
within a week. I're-iile- Ihomas K.

Mitten iind dohn I. Spoor, chairman of

the lioard and John 11. Wilson, general
counsel of the Chicago City ltailwuy
Company; Ccneral Counsel V, V. Cur-ley- ,

and Receiver dames II. F.ckels of the
Union Traction Company, and II. A.

lilnir, receiver,, and V. .1. Calhoun, at-

torney for the North and Went Sid

underlying companies are expected to be

The Eastern Painting
& Decorating Co.

No. 75 8th St.
r

l9U0-BA5fcBALL-i- yU0

The neaiion i here and o are the good.

SPAULDINGS GUARANTEED

line, one quality (the beU), and one price, the lowent ponible quality
considered.

You can get a better iib-- of the 1906 LINE with 11 look

at our Rase Rail Window than we could give you with a iiolld column of

type. Have a look.

Clubs can buy just ai cheap, in fact cheaper, all thing comddercd,
than at 1'ortland, or San Franeico. i.et mm figure on your outfit, and a

soon as possible, because the factory in always behind in filling order

after the 1st part of the xeuson.

in New York within the coming week,

The policy of the companies with rela- -

tion to the city will he discussed and it
is possible the management of affairs in

Chicago for the two companies will be

Attorney-Genera- l Hadley of Missouri

Leaves New York.

XKW YORK. Mar-- h - With the
Standard Oil -- o far as New

York is concerned, do-c- Attorney-i.encra- l

Hadley of ri -- tart.d foi

home, last night with his Rush

('. Lake, anil Frank Jfajrennan, the Stand-

ard Oil lawyer from St. Louis. Alfred

I). Kddy, the YA"etern counsel of the
Standard Oil. left for Chicago.

"I have made my case," said Mr. Had-

ley, just lcfore leaving. "I consider

that I have proved every allegation con-

tained in the information I filed. When

the case is argued I will ask the Supreme
Court of Missouri to render a decision

which will punish Standard Oil for its
violation of the laws of Missouri in the

past and to impose conditions which will

guarantee that corporation's compliance
with the law- - requirements in the fu-

ture.''
Mr. Ilagennan before taking his train

said:
" My friend Hadley has given Missouri

cause to le proud. J fed highly honored

when I introduce him to a stranger as
the Missouri attorney-genera- l and I be-

lieve that there is a great future in

store for him. It would be mighty good

politics for any President to name him

attorney-genera- l of the T'nited States."

Mr. H.igei man was not minded to dis-

cuss the probable effects of the disclos-

ure- which have: attended the inquiry.
He -- aid that the corporation would have

evidence to put oil the records in its be-

half, and that of the witnes-e- s who have

already testified several will probably be

called.

"There - no reason for attempting to

muddle the situation," he said. "We
shall make little effort to dispute the

facts established by Mr. Hadley. Our air
will be to show that, while the conditions

shown by him exist, there has been no

violation of the law. Our battle will be

strictly along legal lines."

HOLDS CONFERENCE. intrusted to Mes-i- Mitten and Ourlcy,
with authority from the financial inter-- j

ests to negotiate with the city for :i

short term franchise extension on the!
basis of a united, continuous service be-

tween all three sides of the city, with!
the right secured to the city to buy the

property within a. short time after its
recon-- t ruction by the circumstance.

mm
J. N. GRIFFIN

Baer, of Anthracite Operators, Confers

With E. B. Thomas.
XF.W YORK, March 2H. Oeorgo F.

Racr, chairman of the anthracite opera-tot-

committee of seven, came to New

Y'ork yesterday and had a conference

with Pic-ide- E. H. Thonm- - of tho Le-

high Valley Railroad. No meeting of

the operators committee wn- - held,

"1 have received a letter irwi Presi-

dent. Mitchell of the United Mine Work-

ers," said Mr. I'aer. " in which he says

that he cannot at present fix a date for

the conference with our. committe, which

he has asked for."

Mr. Baer said that the operators were

waiting for developments and could

make no predictions ns to what might

happen.
For the first lime since the strike

scarce began the price of domestic coal

was raised by the dealers. It

only affected red ash coal, which was

raised from $0.50 to ijifLTS a ton.

Lnccr
T T Wll II 1C1I O Beer."Billy Buster

Shoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out.

Doctors Are Puzzled.

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub-

ject of much interest to the medical

fraternity aid a wide circle of friends.
He says of hw case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con-

gestion of the Lungs, three doctors gave
mc up to die, when, as a lust resort, I

was induced to try Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery and I am happy to say, it saved

my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Honrceness and LaGrippe. Guar-

anteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store. 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle ree.

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklcn's Arnica Ralve a eeien-tofl- c

wonder. It cured K. R. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst IJurns,
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds.
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25n

at Chas. Rogers drug store.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOIINI FOX. Preo. and 8upt. A. L. FOX, Vice Tred.
V J, BIHIIOP. Secretary AHTOKIA HAVINGS HANK, Trea

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.: Foot of Fourth Street

Sleeplessness.
Disorders of the stomach produce a

nervous condition and often preventS. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

The most healthful, upbuilding medi-

cine known to science; gently soothes

the liver and nerves, makes digestion

easy, brings to all the sweet sleep of

youth. Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain

Tea, 35 cents. Frank Hart, druggist.

sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets stimulate the digestive organs,

' restore tho system to a healthy con-- I

dition and make sleep possible. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading

Bona Street Opp. Ross Higgini &Co. gists.


